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SLO Transit routes not slow— just rescheduled
U n ltrtrs ity
Archives
by Kathy Msssingsr ' __
t
StttdmU and/faculty membcra who rid* the SLO 
IVuuiit buflM to Cal Poly have been having prohlenu 
ainee the beginning of fall quarter.
Ridera are gating to class late or having to wait at 
City Hall as long as 40. minutes for a bus to the cam­
pus. All this confusion is a result of the new SLO Tran­
sit schedule changes.
“The schedules have been changed this year to pro­
vide better sarvica to those people going to the Cal Po­
ly Campus,*' said Dave Elliott, Administrative Assis­
tant to the Pubhc Works Director.
In the past week. Cal Coast Charter, after much 
deliberation in the past )rear, became responsible for 
the bus service. They have received a few calls from 
anxious students not making classes, said Maryann 
Tiger, Transportation manager.
Tiger relates the problem with the new changes in 
the transportation scheduling mads by City Hall.
In the past, the Poly Shuttle rods in tandem, but 
now with the larger busse there isn’t a need for two, 
Elliott said. Now, not only does the Poly Shuttle come 
on oampus. Routes One and Two both pass through 
the campus.
Another reason for the change in scheduling is the 
SLO Transit buses stop at 'Dropicana and at Valencia.
The private bus services for these two compisxet have 
been eliminated.
Ths new bus scheduling allows for direct service to 
the campus from City Hall via routes one, two, and the 
Poly Shuttle at fow times during ths hour, at six 
minutes part ths hour, 26 past, 42 part, and 62 part. 
Each make their first stops on campus at 17 part the 
hour, 39 nart, 56 part, and on the hour.
Bus schedules are available in ths University Union 
or call 641-BUSS for mors information.
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Various factors cauæ Book shortages
Î l l î
Duane MIellwockI looks through a textbook amidst empty shelves In the El Corral Bookstore. A i 
least 175 books were out of stock a wecrit and a half Into the quarter.  ^ _
Galerie show displays history, humor—
"And Now a Message...” and "Air Farce” are two 
exhibits to be on d ii^ y  at Cal Poly’s University 
Union Oalarie Oct. 6 through Nov. 6.
"And Now a Massage...” traces ths growth of 
modara advnrtising between 1830 and 1980, as sinqtls 
announcemmits were transformed into cmnplex 
I of con^kaous salesmanship and subtle per-
~ . ’lU s exhibit shows a selection of product psr- 
sonaHrtss created to davolop favorabls public at- 
titados: ths Anww Shirt mSU. the CampbeD SosD Uds, 
the NaUsoo boy. Batty OradBar, the White Rode lady 
and the Cigar Store Indian. Hw (U n ^  also indndss 
and fnformatkm on advertisiag techni-
by the
lyaveling Exhibition Sorvice. 
rsssarched and written ^  the Smithsonian’s
Thn Nattonal Btsoult Boy, not to bb confuM d 
with tfw Plirtbury Doughboy, it  onn of the 
works on display at the U.U. Qaterle.
"A id Now a 
Smithsonian Institute 
l i t
formar curator of political history.
Iha aaoond exUbit on di^lay in the Gahria, "Air 
Farca," ia by a Frandaco "asesmblage”  artist 
known ns Tom Fomwv. The abow is a humorous but 
aarisa of amaU scu^urea and dioremaa con­
sisting prlne^elhr of modals of flghtsr sirplsnes and 
rabbits, lb s  artuA ralantlaaaly pursusa a pan with 
titlaa such jw  "Cairotroopars" and with airplane 
fneelegN resembling cerrote.
Tbs^ouble exhibit wfll open with a free, public recep- 
tlon from 7pju. to 9 pju. Oct. 6. The raception wffl in- 
duda nfreshmanta and a ehaaca to mart Tom Fontey.
Oalmia hours art Monday and Tuaaday, 10 ajn. to 6 
pjn., W adiiaadayand'lboieday.lOajn.tofipJL. Fri- 
dey. 10 aop. to 4 pjn ., a^.iN «p to 4 pjn. Saturday 
and Sunday. For nuthar mfrirmation call the Oalsria 
during wondng hours a t 648-1182.
by Jstss  Chsvanis
«sNWinsr
A stroU through the textbook section of the campus 
bookatore revaals that thsra may ba quite a fow 
rtudanta at Cal Poly srfao are not gsCting ths books 
they need for their clasaaa.
Gver 176 orange, bloa, and groan cards dot the 
textbook sfaalvea with the words “rsordsr,’’ “ista 
ordar," and "oat of atoefc" printed on them in bold 
block lottara.
What’a riia problem hsNT Where are the textbooks 
w Im o  you need themT
“Any thne s studaot cunt find a book for e cleas it’s 
a serious drawback'to that student, and he wiD look to 
us," said El Corral Bookstore Manager Ivan Sander­
son.
’The proceaa of ordering texts begins with in­
structors raqossting tbs amount of hooka they babava 
thair claaawa will require, Sanderson axlpainsd. These 
orders ars than given to textbook coordinators in each 
department wfaio review them and then pass than) 
along to the bo<dEStore.' Iha bookstore p e « ^  review 
the orders again then request the books from the 
pubUshara.
Problems arise when instructors ordar late or text­
book coordinators turn in lata orders, ha continued. In 
•QOM Inatancee, a book may be out of print and the in- 
^atructor is not aware of i^ Bookatore managera also 
"may have not been aware of that fact bacauae the 
pubhaher did not notify them.
“It’s s tyi^cal bureaucracy," explained John Culver, 
political seknes professor, (^ v sr has had problems 
with getting enough taxta for hia studsnts ia the part. 
"I t’s a piroMem of too many people commanketkig too 
many thinga,” ha added.
Sometimes, the bookstore personnsi actually order 
Isaa texts then requested by an instructor. The in­
structor orders eccoiding to the number of students he 
tihiwire mev enroO ill his chesee.
The bookstore will than look at part stntietfce and 
compare the amount of texts that inetmetor has 
ordered in the part to those texts actuafry porchased. 
If, fpr instance, the instructor orders 100 books ovi^  
quarter, but o i^  60 are purdiased, the bookatore wul 
order laM tiian the 100 hooka reqnerted in ths ftator#.
purchasing etmtagy fade at tfanas. “I had a 
case bora the other day.” said Sanderson.
“A profoeeor hod bean ordsripg 70 books, but oq|y 
«M*wg 86 of them. Hiis fsU he ordered 06 books, wm 
chsMsd stetiericeend only drdarMl 8l boohs. W* wars 
both caught sttrpriesd when he wound up hnvfaig over 
100 stodants sn i^  for his dess."
Ovsrrtocking of books is another probism faced by 
the bookstore paroonnaL
"The larger pabUshars nsoally allow ior a 100 per 
cent return. Moot othsre aUow 20 per cent returns." 
Oovammant pubUcstiona and trade journals do not 
allow any returns, Sandareon said.
In 1982,11.6 per cent of aU used books ware return­
ed to publishers, Sandareon noted, and on the avsrege 
the bookstore retums 80 par cent of aO new texts. w.
“Publishsre get irritated if we return too mmy^ 
books,” he exptoinedl ^
“If we returii too many hooka, the next tfaw wa 
oniar ths pubtieher win want his money iq> front. Ifwa. 
return more books the pobneher wfll not send beck a 
check but rather wait unto we place another ordar to ' 
credit our account.” Sandirson aaid.
“We hate to be short,” he rtdd. "B rt we do have a 
UmR to how much monay we can invert.”
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ImperiaTs Tomorrow Student Loan 
is the best plan for today.
Now getting into college doesn’t have to be a 
grind. Imperial Savings has done everything 
to cut the paperwork and the questions down 
to size. So you can spend you tithe preparing 
for school. Not filling out endless forms.
When your loan is approved, we will offer 
you a free Tomorrow Checkin^^ccount.
There’s no minimutn balance and youesun 
514% interest. Plus you get the’ 
benefit o f our network of ATM 
Tomorrow Tcfllers and 124 branches 
branches throughout California.
 ^ GaH 1-800-CHEK-NOW (1-800-243-5669) 
If you want to examine the Tomorrow 
Student LoaiTmore closely, either give 
us a call, or contaa your financial 
aid office. Our loan representatives 
are on the line Monday tlirbugh .
Friday. Call now. And find out 
how to apply for the loan that’s — 
ea^  to get today. And easy 
to live with tomorrow.
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Outdoors, ,1M9
Statistics predict a rainy winter ahead
b y U n d a lM ff
■IHWHUi
Duat off tha ombreUaa and wrap up the books, tha 
rainjrsooaooitoiithawayandit'apradiotadtobocoin- 
pandila to laat jraar’a tisi^ of watnaaa.
A Cal Poly profaaaor, iHw’s baen studying tha 
woathar for tha ^  18 ysirs at Cal Poly says thsra 
has bsso a drastic incroasa in rainfall for the past 16 
years in San Luis Oblspo«nd this iraar should ba no az* 
caption.
Joa Olaaa, profaaaor of agricultural onginaaring. has 
baan studying the waathar as a hobby for yaara.
Glass racahras part of hia data from a rain gauge 
kept ousida tha Cal Poly PubUc Safety office.
From other records and his atudiee, OIm  has datar- 
mined that tha avaraga rainfaU for 114 jraars in this 
area has been 22.04 inches par year. However, ejn f 
1969, tha average total yaariy rainfall has increased 
aizinchea.
“And that includea the drastic contrast right in tha 
middle of these past ym n, the drought of 1976-76,” 
Olasesahl. ^
\ Glass said last year's rainfall was only the third 
V highest amount in history for this area.
In ganaral, it was a vary wet year, but adukt made it 
worse eras that it was spread over a greater number of 
daya,” Glass said.
“Last year wa had tha moat days of rainfall on 
record for the last 66 years," ha azplaiinad.
>■ Glass said ths continuous arat grounds presented a 
varisty of problems for the arsa, ranging horn mod 
sUdss to poor acoass to farmlands.
Glass said the presently warm weather signifies the 
hi^possibility of more rain later.
“Im  higher the temperature tha more moisture tte  
air holds, therefore, the higher the potential for rain­
fall." azplained.
Glass specnlatas that significant amounts of rain 
probably won't begin to fafl until the latter part of Oc­
tober.
“In October 1961, 1.69 inchee ware recorded and in 
October 1962,1.74 inches ware recorded, all during the 
last part of October," ha said.
Pages *
Rain gauge on campus monitors precipitation
READING PILING ON you?r « ■
Don’t set left behind 
because there is 
“tee much te read*“
• Raise your srade point averase, and have more 
free time for yourself.
• Read 3 to 10 times tester and with better 
comprehension.
• End aW-nisht aammins sessions. r—  •
• Do all your studyins in 1/3 the time it’s now 
taidnsyou.
• iTKrease your reading speed dramaticaliy on the 
s p o t '
• Learn about advanced study techniques.
COME SEE IIS 
rODAY!
" a-
Would you like td get out from 
under all those books? . ' > ■/
SCHEDULE OF FRIE LESSOlS
DATES: ,
THURSDAY, 9/29 
1 PM, 3 PM, 5 PM, 7 PM
FRIDAY, 9/30 
11 AM, 1PM
%
ChootuTho Day And Tima Moat 
ConvanlanhFor You. Raaatvatlons 
Ara Not Nacaasary. For Furthar 
Information, Call 1-80KI-272-3585 .
L
SATURDAY, 10/1 
11AM. 1PM .M i
LOCATION:
Cal PolytSan Lula OWapo 
M O TE L IN N ^
2223 Montaray Strati, 8LO
m L Y N  W OOD M AD IN 6  OVNÁMKS
Outdoors^ rai.i«is
Morro Bay: a fishing bonanza
by QaH P»N«rin
It «11 M«ns Jiut • UttW fiahy.
Barraead*. addta aaa baaa, yaUow fin 
tuna and otbv eraaturaa oauaBy found 
bt the wann waters of Sooth America 
are being palled out of the ocean by 
fisherman in llorro Bay.
“It’s hko Mexico hare,’* said Mike 
Fitiaimmone, owner of Virg’s Deep Sea 
Pish’n’ Center in Mono Bay. ’There’s a 
bonansaoffi^’’
~ And thay’re not only coming in varie­
ty. bat also in sise. Fltisfanmons 
reported that a g^poond albaeore was 
recently caught off the Central Coast.
“That’s ths biggest we know of 
caught jnqrplace,’’ M said. “And it was 
brought in on rod and real *’
The "**“T f* sorge of fish off the Cen­
tral Coast (reports Indieate that it ex­
tends as tar north as San Fiwncisoo) 
has been a boom for the Morro Bay 
fisherman and bosineeaman.
“It’s sthnulating for p e « b  in this 
eeea.’’ FKssbnmons said. “Thny aren’t 
used to it.”
ntisfanmons’ store wasn’t  nsed to it 
either. In order to accommodate fishing 
for the warm water fish, he has had to 
change his tneUs sappUss. He nonr .car-
S ^
rise fishing gear suited to catch marlin, 
and other warm-water gamae.
A poesible caoae M this inflnx of 
tropical fish could be what is referred to 
as El Nino, a warm ctvrent of equatorial 
water that normally qipaars around 
Christmas off the west coast of South 
America.
El Nino was first reported last June 
and has Ungered around ainoe. It has 
caused tl^  increase in water 
temparaturee as well as saa levels. Fits- 
Simmons repdrted water tenqieraturee 
of 66 to 66 degrees off the Central 
Oaaeii the usual temparaturee for this 
time of jrear are 61 to 62 degrees.
Hw currant blocks the Humboldt Cur­
rent firom ths Antarctic which causes 
the nutrient supply for marine life along 
Peruvian coaetHne to diminish. Urns, 
the usually flourishing 'anchovy 
bueineee in Pam has mopped on 
drastically.
In the Northern Hemisphere, El Nino 
has also had an effect. Oiw by-prodnct 
ot the condition is the significant in- 
oeass in tro|deal fish.
Each MO a countercurrent intertwines 
with the nudn Califomia currant syatom 
which flows from north to south, said 
ned Clogston, «Malsgioal sefaewe pro­
fessor hm . nils year, hietead of going
P ^ a a  aaa p»g>6 Flshemwn unlogd a payload of fish In Morro Bay
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NEW DAWN 
BOUTIQUE'S 
FALL
FASHION SHOW
D on't miss ail tha latest im port fashions 
from  Bali. Java and IrnUm
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 ,1  P.M.
^TO RTILLA  FLATS
Qothing available at NEW DAWN 
1137 Garden St.
Sale now thru Nov. 15
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El Nino makes Central Coast 
fishing a reel whale of a catch
undvoMth tha ratativaty cold CaUfcr- 
nia cnm Bt, tha Davidaon oountarcur- 
n o t  haa gottan atroomr off tiM top of 
Point CoocaptioD and haa piiahad tha 
CaMfornia carrant away from tha eoaat.
'*Tbus ara haaa warm aratar at AvUa ' 
Baaeh. as waD as laoorda of barracnda.*' 
Qogatonaaid.
Ona raason for thaaa conditions ia tha 
saaaonal coantarcuirant haa not 
dlmininshad, bat has laatad throogfa 
arintar and sommar, Cfe^rton sahL Its 
praaant appsaranca ia at its ragolariy 
achadulad urna, ha mrfad.
Oofston said that no ona aora whan 
El Nino wiD potar out, nay bo 
Fabruary or it coold continoa ontíl naxt
Aooording to 
motanrolngiat John Horál of tha Scrippa 
Instituts of Ocaanography’s Cimata 
Rasaareh. if tha condition dosa oontfama. 
R can rasolt ia anything from a drought. 
aa it did in 1976. to a aavara w in tar.l^  
Hdidinl96S.
“El Nino haa savaral différant typas 
of affacts,“ Horal said, “howsvar tt 
doaon’t noeaaaarily maan a major 
dimata changa.”
Horal reportad that Cha tomporaturas 
in tha Pacific ara praaantly ratuming to 
noar normal lavala, yat it’a too soiiy to 
taO what is going to happan.
El Nino b ona of this main eaoaaa of 
tha paculiar woathar, and ovan U tt doaa 
dhnmiah. thaia stili may ba w»«"* ran- 
nants of ita aetivlty notiead this wintar, 
ha said.
Escaping tha warm watar or Just raating, this saa lion haa choaan tha rocky 
shoraa of Morro Bay to taka fiva.
OFF CAMPUS 
STUDENTS
BUYTHE
4 -LUNCH PLAN
46 M E A L S  F P R  $130.00
MAKE PURCHASE 
AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER
W ÁNO «  MEAL PLANS AUSO AVAILABLE
YANG’S
MANDAmN CUISINE
Tha Baat Saachwan A Mandarin Cuisine 
on tha Cantral Coaat
10% off all meala with thia column 
O RIEN TA L B E E R S  A LOCAL W IN ES 
208H i8iM ra(fraaparidn«) T U E & -8U N .s^
Phone: 544^ 747 ' FRl. A SAT. til lOpm
BOB MORLEY
o o n e a rG —
d i o n o M l  p o o ^ O c j s i c
S a n E m s O b is j^
IUniteè Methodist C k m k
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DR MARK SCH ECTEH . O C ..N  tt 
1141 B I^ IF IC  STREET 
SAN LLTS OBISPO 
C\LIFORNIA■ 41401
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Take a look under your hood. Intimidating, 
huh? Most mechanics feel the same vyay. At 
Gerinan Auto iwe fij#y understand ttie vMxkings 
of the German car. We provide the service 
necessary to give you the performance, com­
fort and trouble-hee driving your car was 
designed for —  all at a reasonable price. ' '  
Call us today for an appointmenL. .
Specitlaing in ftwcft», Audi. BMW B Riirs<»i^ t^ tomobHK 
«  27d Pacific Straat. San Luis Obiipo S43-?49^~
MMiteiigO**)f Thwedey.l eHeiiWetaB,IMS
«Recyde the Daily'
eaai
i'TXfGilEff nsBCOMBUtr
N o :
1185 Embar
f y^er $8.96.,
ero; Morro Bay
■  TameTangles!...  ^
Hgjjig AddlSteen& Lustre!
A ik  the profMsional tty lim  at
M .UeOOVrM M UTVSAtON
- . ■ a i f t l l B B  MAINTENANCE
for ■ llB U t lB  CONDITIONER
Blue Dove Beauty Salon 
774 Palm St., San Luis Oblepp 
Call 544-1213 • ___________
EVERYONE WELCOMEI
AnrxxiTKing
FAT REMOVAL.
DY THE NEW SUCTION TECHNIQUE
. : (SUCTION UPECTOMY)
LAWRENCE k  FIELO, M .D., FIACS
AmeHcon Oooid of Cosmetic Suagery 
Ameftoon Sodety of Cosmetic Surgeons 
Amettoon Sodety of Upo-Suction Surgety
A^Somo Roto Sueet 
SonLubObhpo, GoVomio
DyAppoini 
(8 0 »  5 4 »
tment 
3-5052
MONTY M ILLS 
AGGIE STOMP
THIS FRIDAY EVENING 
9:00-lKX) '
♦ $4 per Person j
e  No Partners Necessary >
LAesona Available a t 8:00, $2 J
Sp o t  ON YOUR b o o t s  a n d  jo in !
* THE FUN AT THE VETS HALL
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Western daix» lessons
, M chañe» ¿o h a v » a good tim a, laarn to  Amnrm 
and a t the tam a tim a raiaa m ooay for a C a l P o ly chib.
Mu Dalia Phi, tha Cal Poly Haalth Profaasiona 
Club, ia sponaoring waatam danca claaaaa at Cal Poly 
and in tha city of San Luia Obino.
Tba baginning and advanead danca claaaaa, taught 
by ’ Waatam Danca UnUmitad, will amphaaiaa tha 
Waatam awing, and TwO'^ tap. Jon Backar and Mary 
Figuairadoj' both Cal Poly atudanta, will laad thia 
claaaaa. .i .
AU claaMrwiU maat ona night a waak for four waaka 
and will coat $20 per paraoo. Twenty parcant of tha 
procaada wiH go to banafit Mo Dalta Piu’a acholarahip 
fond.
Partnara ara not nacaaaary and aD agaa ara an- 
couragad to attend. Tha San Lada Obiapo claaaaa will 
maai on Thnradasra atarting today, at tha S.L.O. Vat’a 
Han on Grand Ava. Haginnlng and advanoad claaaaa 
win maat from 7:80 to 9 pan. Cal Poly daaaaa win
maat on Mondasra atarting Oct. 8 from 7:80 to 9 pjn. in 
Mnatang Lounga. For mora informatteo phona 641-
Poly high ho|^s 
for San Diego meet
Amidat aoma of tha atrongaat conqwtition thay hava 
yat to faoa, tha Cal Poly men’s cross country team 
travala aooth thia waekand to partidpata in tha Aztec 
Invitatkmal maat at Balboa Patrii in S u  Diago.
Sacond-3raar coach Tom Handeraon anticipatas a 
good aaaaon. ‘‘Thia yaar’a team ia potantiaJly aa 
talented aa any team I've coached,” ha aaid.
Conaidarad tha biggaat eroaa country maat on the 
waat eoaat, tha Aztac Invitational wiU hava over 29 
taama competing.
Tha Cal Poly team will include returnees Kevin 
Broady, Kan Ellingboa, Hector Peraz, Jim McCarthy 
andPhflBaUan. .
New addition» to tha team that hava earned apota 
are: Nabon Bamal. a tranafsr from Waat Valley Col­
lage in San Joan; Dave Livingston, a freahmin from 
lUnnow Qian Higfr School ia San Joaa; Hector Niavaa, a 
transfw’ from Simta Barbara City Cothga; and Bruce 
Storma, a fcaahman from Torray Pinaa High School in 
San Diago.
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SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, “In between” 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!!
BEGINNER OR ADVANCED -  C oat is about the 
same as a semester in a U.S. college; $3.180. Price 
irtciudes jet round trip to Seville from New York, 
room, board, and tuition complete. Government 
grants and loans available for eligible students.
Live with a Spanish family, attend plasses four 
hours a day, four days a week, four months. Earn 
16 hrs. of credit (equivalent to 4 semesters -  
taught in U.S. colleges over atwo year time span). 
Your Spanish studies will be enhanced by oppor­
tunities not available in a U.S. classroom. Stand­
ardized tests show our students’ language skills 
superior to students completing two year pro­
grams in U.S. Advanced courses also.
Hurry, it takes a tot of time to make ail arrange-" 
ments.
SPRING SEM ESTER Feb. 1 -  June 1/FALL 
S E M E S T ^  —  Sept. 10 -Dec. 22 each year, 
FULLY ACC R ED ITED  —  A Program of Trinity 
. Christian College.
For full Information —  write to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Dept. F-1, Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506 
- (A  Program of Trinity Christian College)
Classified
Student, faculty 4 ataff dally 
rataa are $2.00 tor a 3 lina 
mMaium and .50a for each ad­
ditional lina. Weakly rataa are 
Saoo for tha 3 line minimum 
and S2.00 for each additional 
Hf«a. Buslitaaa/off campua ratea 
araalaoavallabla. ~
Payable by check only to 
Muatang Dally, QrC Bldg. Rm. 
226.
A comedy Improv «roikahop la 
formine on campua. For mom 
mio call Mark 64S«34e aflar S 
pja.
, ($29)
Laam to fly thia aehoot yaar, 
pitoéa' aver ft beat In- 
around. Can Wayrw 
7^87$ ($29)
Tladaln» am worth S2S orvimw 
bteyelaa or mopada. Bloycla 
taea up S12J9B. Tha Moped tm -
eortamsai-ssTS
(1$2S)
_________  IM  M iR e i-M O .
OSLA  aiQH m m a  atuu. TieiaFr off. sao stumbtaff :
CLASSES WILL BE T,TH,$AT
5e$7PMMU8TLNQ
(1$«)
Field Hockey Club Meeting, 
Thura. 11KX) a,m. In front of 
Memorial Qym.
($29)
S IN G LE S  B EG IN N ER S
SQUARE DANCE CLASS 
STARTS SEPT 27 ft OCT 4 TO 
NEW MEMBERS 8LO REC 
HALL $10 PM S2fLE880N NO 
PARTNER REQ. 544401» 544- 
0474
^ (1(M)
YARD SALE THE PACK rAT 
SELLS ALL HOUSEHOLD 
rrEMS, TOOLS, ELECTRONICS. 
MANY OTHER ITEMS OCT 1ft2 
BAM4PM NO EARLY BIRDS 
239-248 FOOTHILL SLO
-■ _________($30)
Sat., O ct 9 ,7PM, 1993 GOLD 
COAST AEROBIC CHAMPION­
SHIPS
Mono Bay Vata Hall. Team ft In­
dividual Competition, Aerobic 
Faahlonwaar Show, Gueat 
Bodybuilding Poaing Expo, 
Special Flaahdance. TIekata An 
sala (I5S0) at Maioneya, Calen­
dar Gin, Nautllue of SLO, Tight 
FH of Loe Oeoa or Can SOUTH 
BAY VIDEO PRODS. 52S4405
(1$7)
. . ..-t-
Tlm  Commurrloatlve Arta ft 
Humanttlea CounoK wIM be 
aeleetlne atudent aenatora 
Tuaaday O eU btt 11. Anyone In- 
tereated plaaae attend 
maaBiwa In UU 21$Tuaadaya at 
SDOpm
. (1$1<D
K ITTY :IK N O W TH iS » ' 
LATE. BUT HAPPY 19TH i  
BiRTHOAYl YAAGBF LOVE, C 
(1$2)
T o t h e b e s t u l -s is i ,
IS THAT A SHINY NEW PIN 
THAT YOU ARE WEARIN071
KNOW nr WASNnr e a s y , b u t  
THERE ISN'T ANYONE WHO 
DESERVES rr MORE THAN 
YOU I i
CONGRADULATIONSI ‘ ^
LOVE,VOQUETTE
9 MO. FEMALE AUSIEAIEELER 
POP"'MOSTLY BLACK WHITE 
LEGS ft COLLAR WEARING RED 
COLLAR. CALL 54S9792
(10-2)
LOST: Lg. OrangefWhIte 
9123 near CueaU Parte. If
Plaaae call 5430057 ------
9100 REWARD 9100
Cat
($30)
Loat: VW keya. Kayrtng haa "M" 
Initial. Pleaaa call 772-4107. 
. 9500 reward for return.
■> _________________ ($30)
Loat-amaH, famala Dabnatlon In 
SLO wearlrtg Hodater tags.
•••REWARO*** 
543-71S1, 54S2973 dafa 543- 
I730a«anlnga. -*
„1------- . (104)
DELIVERY POSITION: Drtvara 
needed for Domlrto'a PI2» .  
Muat haYe car and Inauranoe.
(1(M)
Modela for magazine pictorials 
No expertertoe necessary. For 
Interview, M il fimt. Light Photo, 
M -F106,027-6027.
(104)
r  COUCH (perfect for Red Brick 
Dorm roome) Can John 541-4171 
__________________ ($30)
YARD SALE OCT 1ft2 SAT-SUN 
n m N .JU T UTENSOS, BOOKS 
CLOTHES, NIC-NAC8, ETC. 
COME PICK UP WHAT YOU 
NEED110« DAILY 535 CUE8TA 
OR.SLO
($30)
360 Honda 73 ex cond 9560 
Leeve rto. for Mary 772-1024
(104)
WINDSURFER W/SPREADER 
HARNESS STD ft HIQHWIND 
DAQRBD SAILCOVER 772-7632 
(10«)
WANTED: COMPLETELY FUR­
NISHED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM AFT. 
OR HOUSE FROM JANOEC 
1994 OR PORTION OF THAT 
CALL 2809 OR 9901722 .
(1$2)
Moped-German built "Sachs” 
Moped, has mag wheels, timi 
pump and toll kit. Like new. I 
Cornee with helmet and canvas | 
cover. Alt leglsterad. OOmpg. 
306.00.772-4107.
(030)1
'70 VW Rabbit, 92500. OBO 4-1 
door yellow, BIk. Interior, l| 
owner, new battery. (^11’ 772-r 
3739.
-  ■ (104)1
FIAT 129,1979, top condition 4| 
door, AM/FM radio, very elean.f 
91500, B.0.64S9109 evenir
RftR Typing (Rondi by appL 
e«O«dl0. M «e i, 5444SB1
(11-191
TypMo— I'm backagaim
Plaüa call Susie, 7906
(1$®
($291
Rent 19" color T.V. 
54149S3 .
(1025)
MONYA, S TE L U . a n d  CAROL 
THANKS 4 TH E MONOO EVEN­
ING . ! ,
SATURDAY NIGHT, YOUR j 7 
KITCHEN UTENSILS.  ^ I '
JOHN>tNO STEVE 
($29)
^ f lK s fw Y P M rriO N :
V ADVERDSING COORDINATOR 
FOR THE MUSTANG DAILY. 
PARTTIME JOURNALISM OR 
BUSINESS STUDENTS. CALL 
54S-1144 George or Joann.
($29)
4
WANTED: WORK STUDY STU­
DENT TO  WORK IN SOCIAL 
REHABILITATION PROGRAM 
W ITH DISABLED ADULTS. 
MUST BE FREE MONDAYS 
AND W E D N ES D AY S  OR 
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
MUST BE ENERGETIC AND 
LIKE PEOPLE CALL 5414751 
FOR INTERVIEW.
($30)
N o
m
waaMMiB. PatiBala
tr
m !»¿ewiia. Tm«ei .
~  1
zbK.
19 tw aw am 9 Baaat 99a Iw aaMi aaM am par dar. Admiam tar 4 aetr- 
moiiwi ama and pat arana» dm »aa, - -, -----------•
T ^ y n e . '  " '"B n B ia  
of dans; » » l a i t
m  imam 
LATW ^tll
ran ora araoni noon  vn u  srM ir t  woRKma days 
) i S i * S i i S * * * * * * * ^ * * * * m W h
Print Itera, ona lattar or 9(MOB par bOK. For al1 0 9 ^  o N u . stop hare —
.
•
■ .*
11'i
Drap (M B Bd w M i B diaok to  M tisii 
ÌU .U . Iptonnm iondaalL C erti i
DsNy v ( (  at O A 2 8 I tram  M ,  or In tha A iM rop boK at
\
V-
^  .IT— . rL Tí ■■— ^ ■ !
, Muatang DaHy Hwíaday, 8ap<aiwbar 29,1993
v T
After Pomona, Mr. Smith goes to San Luis Obispo
by DavM Kraft
tteff
Whan Jaff Smith cbangad hia Cal Poly 
affiHatioo from Pomona to San Luia 
Obiapo, tha lif uatanga knaw th«y ware' 
gatwtny a «oUd lacaivir. Altar all. Smith 
waa tha third laading recaiver in the 
Waatam Football Conferenca last 
season as a Bronco and was an 
honorable mention All-WFC selection.
Smith, however, has surpassed even 
the moet lofty expectations to become 
an integral part in a potent Cal Poly of­
fense. Ha has fit into the Mustang 
scheme as perfectly as the last piece in a 
jigsaw puule, and Cal Poly head coach 
Jim Sanderson has been more than hap­
py to show him off.
A 21-year-old business management 
major. Smith is grateful to be in San
T h «  Mustangs are throwing the ball more— and 
aenloc-spllt end Jeff Smith Is on the receiving 
end of many of the tosses.
i"t OaSy—CaSiy OoinMaoii
PEATURINQ
’c r r Y - u iw T S ’-  "A-
CAL POLY SKI CLUB PRESENTS
SKI FEVER PARTY I w
FMoav aifi'TSo ' zz : s-d^ pm
@ IMNTANA DE ORO DUNES
-  r
Luis Obispo after Cal Poly Pomona 
disbanded its football program.
“This program has tremendous tradi­
tion,” Smith said following a workout 
prefMring for Division I-AA opponent 
Boise State this Saturday. "You feel 
confident and strong. When you go into 
a game, you know you’re going to win it. 
Coech Sanderson has a great mind. It’s 
a great asset to have him running the 
show.”
Second-year Mustang mentor Sander­
son considers Smith a great asset on the 
field. “I don’t think he's dropped a pass 
thrown to him all year,” Sanderson said. 
That’s one of Smith’s top assets—his 
great hands. He has pretty good speed 
and quickness and runs well-disciplined 
patterns. On top of that, he’s a'heady in­
dividual, both in the classroom and on 
the field (he waa an academic All- 
American two years ago). What coech 
wouldn’t love to inherit this kind of 
talent.
Smith js a vital cog in the Mustang 
maritine which has rolled to an early 3-0 
record and a high national ranking. He 
leads Cal Poly and the WPC in every 
receiving category with 19 catches for 
307 y ar^  and four touchdowns, but he 
is quick to credit his teammates for 
many of those numbers. "My success is 
attrflMited to our offensive' line and 
quarterback Tim (Snodgrass!—he’s our 
leader out there.”
Snodgrass and Smith are roommates, 
and the arrangement has benefited both 
players. “It helpo knowing how be 
thinks and him knowing how I think. 
That confidence shows on the practice 
field and in the game." '
Sure enough, after moet of the other 
Mustangs have headed for the showers 
following a workout, Snodgrass and 
Smkh are still erorldng on patterns, ad­
justing the timing. The relsuts speak for 
themsehreo on Saturday afternoons.
Football genes run among the boys in 
the Smith family. His father Jerry is the
defensive line coach for the San Deigo 
Chargers and younger brother Brian is a 
sophomore quarterback at the Universi­
ty of Arizona.
“My father has been a big part of 
what I’ve done,” Jeff said. “He’s been a 
head coach and he’s well versed in all 
aspects of the game. He watches me and 
makes correctkma and tells me what I ‘m 
doing right. Psychologically, it feels 
good to know he’s there.”
Conflicting schedules have made it 
hard for Jerry Smith to see his son play, 
but he did enjoy a few games during last 
year’s NFL strike. Jeff also has three 
sisters; Diane who graduated from 
UCLA, Meghan who’s a freshman at (}al 
Poly San Luis Obispo and MoUy, who at 
age 11 is a top-notch ballerina. Talent 
abounds from top to bottom.
His father has spent 22 years in pro 
football, and Jeff would like some pro 
experience on his resume. “That’s been 
my goal since I started this thing a long 
time ago and I think I'm close to realiz­
ing it.”
Smith hopes to join former Cal Poly 
stars Robbie Martin, LeCharls 
McDaniel and Mel Kaufman in the pro 
ranks. “This school has a tradition of 
groat athletes,” Smith said.
Smith came to Cal Poly last winter 
when he learned that Pomona was drop­
ping its football program. Since Pomona 
no longer fields a gridiron squad. Smith 
avoided sitting out three quarters as re­
quired for transfer by NCAA rules. The 
change wont relative^ smoothly. .
"We’ve made some adjustments since 
I’ve been here,” he said. “The ad­
justments came in getting to know my 
teammates. When I first came here, 1 
didii’t feel jelled like I do now.”
“It (the new surroundings) hasn’t 
changed the way 1 play—I'm always go­
ing to work hard. It feels a lot better 
when you put out and win.” Jeff Smith’s 
hard work has been a major factor in 
that winning spirit.
an authorized "O A L R E T  dealer
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